
WE KNEW that moving to
Spain would keep us in the"as-
set rich cash poor" societ5r Ho-
wever news of draconian inhe-
ritance tax rules hit hard, neit-
her of us wanted the other to
suffer even more than necessa-
ry during bereavement.

F\:rthermore it was obvious
that without some forethowht
our children would have litUe
'-\ance of successfully inheri-
\-{g our estate when both of
us die.

We made extensive enquiries
and spoke to all the major advi-
sors in this area. Some succee-
ded in clouding the issue, ot-
hers could not offer a solid so-
lution and sadly others were
just pushy salesmen.

Henry Woods however were
different. Contact was swiftly
followed up by a courteous and
sympathetic advisor who spent
a relaxing hour at our home.

He carefully and sensitively
established our concerns and
addressed them with an excel-
lent solution. Within two days
we had a personally delivered

report that was informative
and easy to read. It explained
in detail the strengths of the
swgestion as well as prudently
advising on cautionary mat-
ters. We felt conlident that the
Henry Woods plan was t}e best
for us and started what was to
be a very simple application
process.

The capital made available
soon after has enabled us to fi-
nish our home building project

and we look forward to sub-
stantial financial rewards each
year. F\rrthermore we c€ul
choose to take this cash growth
immediately or plough it back
for even higher rewards later.

We have no hesitation in re-
commending Henry Woods and
SPAIRS to any one and we are
sure their professionalism and
integrity will shine brEhUy
fora good timeto come.

lYe believe in it!
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IIAD a successful re-

lationship over many years af-
ter transferring our invest-
ment portfolio to the guidance
of Henry Woods, we were natu-
rally "all ears" when they pre
sented their Wealth Preserva-
tion Scheme.

It has to be admitted that we
were previously unaware of
our serious exposure to Spa-
nish Inheritance Tax and ha-
ving over the last 15 years
made improvements and fur-
ther purchases of land around
us in order to secure our priva-
cy our home has become a sig-
nificant part of our wealth.

After making extensive and
independent enquiries via a so
licitor relative in the UK we
were happy to proceed.

During the ensuing period a
new and improved offer came
from Rothschild bank and we
were particularly comforted by
their statement that "at Roth-
schild we are insistent that
customers are not exposed to
unexpected risks therefore our
ultra cautious approach inclu-
de a 100% capital guarantee".

Having met a very switched-
on Director from Rothschild
we became even more certain
that the scheme was sound. We

were delighted with every as-
pect of the application process
which included answering
very detailed questions when
completing the Application
Forms.

So, what can we say other
than we have been deliehted
with the attitude from all at
Henry Woods, they have shown
nothing but absolute prnfessio-
nalism and integrity throug-
hout.

We have no hesitation in re-
commending Henry Woods and
S.PA.I.R.S. to you.

We believe in it!
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